
Curnutfe eljvbjnl
is a dead,$ri mfVfof
Baoiont and corns.
Price on Ij 15 cents per

r bottle at ? I fk V Miller's Pharmacy.
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THE ARGUS. thereby depreciates the value of the
land and prevents the person in pos HATS. HATS.

LI3X2LLTXVX 1CT1C1T.

Soma Lawj Of Chntral InporUaca.

Among the acts of the Lsgialatare
of 1893 the act dividing the crime
of murder into two degrees is of the
first importance. Prior to this the
law made no distinction between a

PQVMfi

hive. Nothing definite, however,
hss been accomplished in any direc-
tion, A prominent member of the
caucus committee said this after-
noon that until the Senate was
organ zd, at least so fares the
committees were concerned, there
weuld be no action upon any no
mjnations the President might
send io. For this reason it was
imperative that the canons com-
mittee should do its work as fast as
possible. If the President should
send in any nominations tomorr-
ow they will be compelled to lay
over under this construction, mntil
the complete committees have been
agreed upon. The session of the
Senate, therefore, will be brief on-le- sd

the body sees fit to take np res
solution that were Introduced
Monday at the opening session.
This may precipitate discussion re
latiye to the logaHty of such legis-
lation in an extra session, called
tor the purpose of confirming Pres-
idential nominations.

The Republicans were resting
on their oars, simply awaiting final
action by the Democrats. After
they hare been made acquainted
with the intentions of tbemsjority,
Mr. Allison's committee will re
some its labors and indoavor to

LOCAL BRIEFS.
Mkjj&s. M. L. Lie and E 0. Po ?r

are at home strain fro o the In-

augural.

Thi pea field arouud and; about
the city are fhowiog up green and
promiaiog.

Mr MajTw. T. HolloweJl and
Mr, U. W. Tnjlor hare returned
front their rlsit to Biltimore.

Mrs. Will Wooteo, of Portsmouth,
vU i in the citT on a visit to her
areata, lt. an4 Mrs. J. W. Gulick.

UlL'vxi lirii;ijaatex are off

for the north.to mafceDarcbases of
spring gooda. forXtheir extenstfe
trade. i ,

-

Mil. Tjeslie Soutberland, of the
popular N. Y. Bargain Store, if now
at the North making purchases of
Spring good.

Ill many friends here were glad
to tea in the city yesterday that oon-geni- al

gentleman Mr. Matt Manly,
Mayor sf the hospitable city of New-ber- n,

Albkaot the Unth of March is
here, and with it Spring time seems
to have concluded to let her benign
presence and ,ainilbg oonitenance
abide with as.

, , ,Mju.I:. J,Kdotv . well-know- n

stock raiser of Broaden township,
killed a porker Monday, 4 years old.
that weighed, after being .dressed,

IGadVYD haitoen hrokfcn for the
erection of a residence for Dr. Thos.

i Hill, pa his property adiacent to the
home of .his brother Mr. Jno, II.
mil. Mr. L. G. Waddell has the
contract.

A POttCE of bands and carts were
set to work yesterday on West cen-

tre street, between Chestnut and
Walnut, digging up and hauling off,
preparatory to puttine down the
tone paring. We go forward.

Mas. S. I. Griffin, the milliner,
who is now at the North making
purchases of sprint; goods, will add
a new feature to her business in this
city the present season that of a
professional dressmaker whom she
will brine with her on'1 ber' return
next week. ,

"We regret to announce the death
of our venerable friend and coun-
tryman Mr. Barna Daniel, which
occurred at bis home in New Hope
township, last Saturday, m the 76
year of his age. He was a highly
esteemed citizen and will be greatly
misied and sincerely lamented. He
leaves a wife and two children.

Dk J. A. George, of Armenia;
who so charmed his hearers last Sun
day night, will to-nig- ht deliver bis

pular JectorairOBtleUn rJficnoes
rom the old World" in tne Sunday

session from borrowing money on
the land or selling it.

The old law provided no remedy
for this case, because the party was
in possession of the land and could
not bring his action to recover the
possession. The tew law provides
that in such case the party in pos
sion may bring his action to establish
his title, (but provides that if tht
party against wnom tne action is
brought files no answer and makes
no defease, he Shall not be required
to pay any costs.

(Continued.)

WASHINGTON N1WS.

The Had, Mad Bush Tot Office--

Washington, March 8. The
period of perfunctory visiting hss
pasaed, and the greater number of
politicians who called on Presi-
dent Cleveland to-d- ay were bent
on business. Each had bis sxe to
grind, either lor himself or for
some constituent, and applications
for office were filed by the score.
The President was up-betim- and
when he entered his private office
there were numbers of cards on
his table, with the names they
bore waiting expectantly in the
Cabinet Room. Mr. Cleveland
saw nearly all who came, and de-

voted a few minutes to each. Those
who were in a hurry saw Private
Secretary Thnrber, and he soon
bad his hands full attending to
their Wants. Cleveland was too
bnsy op-stai- rs in the tori noon re
ceiving the more distinguished vis
itore to see the general public, and
the East Room contingent wmt
away disappointed. The Virgiuii
delegation, consisting of Senator
liunton and Representatives W me
and Meredith presented the name
of Jodge John Ooode, of Virginia,
for the Solicitor Generalship.
Goode was Solicitor General under
the first Cleveland Administration,
and after Cleveland's election last
November his name was prom-
inently' mentioned iu connection

itb the Attorney Generalship in
the Cabinet.

Shortlr after 12 o'clock the
President went down stairs and
shook hands with a crowd of peo
ole in the East Room, about 400
! L- -

Secretary Uar lisle to-d- ay ac
cepted the proposition of the e'ear- -

intr bouse of Uenver, Uoi., to ex
change one million of Treasury
netee of the issne of 18tt0, for one
million in eold. This will increase
the free gold in the Treasury to
12.125.000. Mr. Carlisle has
taken do stepe to issue bonds
and has not iadicated what policy
he will pursue.

The members or the Democratic
Caucus Committee were in session
to-d- ay six and a half hours, with-

out making np the committee lists.
The next meeting will be held sub'
ject to the call of Mr. Gorman, and

. .! it-i.i--.- ;ii :
it is not uuiiKeiv vui u iue tweiuu
of the Senate is short,
the committee may get together
again in the afternoon. 8ome head
war was made, but the eomratttee
has only began to see its way clear
to the successful performance of
the work that is before it. One
thing that can be stated with
positivenees is that nothing has
yet been done in the
matter ot tne elective omcers oi
the Senate, and it is doubtfnl if
anything of this kind will be taker,
np for many days. It is under
stood that while the precedents of
the Senate will be adhered to in
many reipects, the chairmanships
will notjgo in every case to the
ranking Senator of the Democratic
membership of the committee as
in the last Senate. The geogra-
phical location of the members is
beincconsldeted in the distribution
of the favored places, and an inno
ration la being suggested In the
shape of a scheme which will put
Senators at the head of the recent
minority list, bnt who, by reason
of their qualifications, are fitted to
do tne work mat win come oeiore
those committees. It is also not
unlikely that one or more minority
committees of the Senate may be
wiped oot, aa4 if this is done, it
will reduce the number of chair-
manships the Republicans will

homicide with a deadly weapon, upon
s'ight provecation and in anger, and
a deliberate and premeditated kill-

ing from ambush; but punished
both with death. Under this con
strnction of the law many who de-

served punishment escaped, beeaase
jurors were unwilling: to bang the
prisoner and had to choose between
hanging him and turning bin loose.
The new set doej not disturb the
law of man-slaugLt- er, but divides
the crime of murder into two de
green, making deliberate and pre-

meditated murders and murders
committed while attempting to com
mit burglary and other ftlonies,
murder in the first degree and pan'
ishable with death, and other mur
ders,' murder in the second de
gree and punishable with imprison
mentin the penitentiary for not lets
than five ncr more than thirty years.

A kindred piece of legislation is

the bill to prevent lynching, wbish
requires the Solicitor of the district
when persons have been taken from
jail and lynched to go at once to the
place and investigate, with power to

summon witnesses etc, and with an
thority to bind over the accased to
the Superior Court of an adjoining
county for trial. This bill also

makes it the doty ef any county
commissioner, when a lynching is
threatened, and upon application, to

authorize the employment of a suf
ficient guard "by the sheriff; and upon
failure to do so the county is liable
for any injury to the prisoner.

Another law worthy of considers
tion is one regulating assignments.
The frequency of frauds in assign
ments has injured our credit abroad
and has done mnch to daman the
reputation of ear people. The new
law does not interfere with the right
to prefer a creditor, but undertakes
to throw obstacles- - in the way of
fraudulent practioes.

A merchant who intends to com

mit a fraud usually buys a large
stock on sixty, ninety and one hun
dred and twenty days time, comes
home and begins to sell for cash.
Before bis debts become due he as
signs, generally to an insolvent per
son, and within ten days, before the
creditors can assemble, the assignee

hs sold the stock, paid out the
money and settled the trust.

The new law provides that upon
the registsation of a deed of assign-

ment all debts of the maker shall
become doe at once; that the assign- -

ee snail not sen tne property in
bulk, except such as is perishable,
within less than ten days; that the
assiguee shall file with the clerk a
sworn inventory and quarterly and
annual accounts; that the maker of
the deed shall file with the clerk a

sworn statement that the debts se-

cured in the deed are due; that the
assignee shall not pay any amount

to any creditor until such creditor
shall first file with the clerk a sworn
statement of bis claim; that the
clerk, upon the sworn complaint of
any creditor, alleging tbeinsolvency
of an assignee, shall, upon being
satisfied that he ii insolvent, lequire
him to give bond, and in default of
bond stall rtmoye him and appoint
some suitable person who shall give
bond. Sufficient penalties an at-

tached' to secure obedience to the
aw.

Another law of general import
ance relates to land titles. There are
many cases in which person la in
possession of a tract of land, and
some pthefe)toho has no valid

title s.ts up a claim to it, The party
cTaimutgU Ui cot bnpgnactioo

Hats. Hats. Hats. Hats.

In stiff and

Aipine. The

newest shades;

the correct shapes

For Men,

Boys and

Children.

Just Received.

EINSTEIM'CLOTHING COMPANY

Correct Dressers and Haberdasher,!

Under Hotel Kennon.
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THE ATTENTION OF
I Call THE

8TOCKOFNEW
PUBLIC TO

GOODS
MY

THAT I HAVE JUST OPENED. 1

HAVE THE FINEST LINE OF
WRITING PAPER, BOTH IN BOXES
QUIRES AND TABLETS, EVER
BROUGHT TO THIS CITY. I MOST
CORDIALLY INVITE THE LADIES
TO VI8IT MY STORE AND 8EE FOH
THEM8ELVES. I AIM TO KEEP AT
ALL TIMES A FULL ASSORTMENT
OF NICE GOOD8, USUALLY KEPT IN
A FIRST-CLAS- S STATIONERY STORE

ALSO HAVE
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KEEP ALL KINDS OF
I Will FRUITS IN SEASON.

CAAL AND PJ.E MY
NEW 8TORE. YOU WILL FIND
EVXRYTHIQ NEAT AND CLEAN
WHERE I WILL BE PLEASED TO
GIVE ATTENTION.

J, It. GRIFFIN

Absolutely Pure)
A c-c- of tartar baking powder. High'

est of all In leavening strength. Latest
United Bute Government Food Report
Royal Baking Powder Co., 100, Wall 8t

New York.

Buoklen Arnica BaJva.
Taa IJaaTttALvain tne world forOata,

MMH WWW. VH'I'J'V. U.HW. W. 1
Uorns, aaa all Bkln Eruptions, aaa pui-Ut- 1t

cure Pile, or bo par required. It
la ruarateeJ to give perfect atlafaotioa
or money retunded. I'rloe M eeatt pet
box. for m nv J. u. urn a Boa,

GUARANTEED CURE.
We au .borixj our advertued druggist

to tell Mr. Klnff'i Nw Discovery for
ConiuTiptloD. Cough and Cold, upon
thi condition, II you are afflicted with
a Cough. Cold or any Luna. Throat or
Chet trouble, and will ute this remed
a directed, siring it a fair trial, am
experience no benefit, you may return
the bottle and hare your money refund
ed, We could not make thi offer did
we not know tlrnt Dr. KIdk' New Dls-oorer-

oould be relied on. It never dis-
appoint. Trial bottle free at J. II. Hill
A Bon, Large BOc and $1.00,

A LKADKK.
Since iti fl rat introduction, Electric

Bitter ha gained rapidly In popular
favor, natllnow it li clearly in the lead
amo. gpuro medicinal tonic and alte
ratlres containing nothing which per
mit it ute a a beverage or intoxloaat
it i reoognlzed a the beat and purest
ailment ol Btomacb, Lirer or Kidneys

it will cure lick headache, Indlgei
tion. Constipation, and drir Malaria
from the yttem. Satisfaction guaran
teed with each bottle or the money re
funded, price only 50c per bottle, Bold
by J. 11. Hill & Bona.

Big Bargains
IN

CORSETS
-- A'fr

Sonttierland's - Cash - Store.

A solid case oi the H. A S. Goods

Jiut Rfcfired.

WE CAN GIVE YOU A CORSET

FOR SO CENTS WGRTU 75;

A CORBET FOR 03 CENTS

WORTH $1.00; A CORSET

FOR D8 CENTS WORTH

$1.25; A CORSET FOR fl 25

WORTH $1 50 AT OTIIEB

PLACES.

We also bare a job in

Corsets.
Large sizes at 75 cents, former priis

One Dollar.

Oor buyer is now at the North.

Watch this space.

Iciiklul'i B&rg&ia ittn.

HUh priced competitors disregard a

they back egalaat Salratioa Oil. It 11
ftf best and cheapest. S9c

provide for those Republicans who
are entitled to minority chairman
ihiptv

Assistant Secretary Soloey of
the Navy tendered his resignation
to Secretary Herbert today.
Solney's resignation, it is under
stood, is to take effect immediately
His successor, it is stated, will be
named and from pre
sent indications there is little
doubt that he will be exRepresen
tative McAdoo. cf New Jersey.

One ot the earliest callers this
morning was Re?. Dr. O'Gorman,
Professor of Ecclesiastical History
st the Catholio university of A met
ica, who presented to Private Sec
retary 1 barber a letter from Arch
bishop Satolli, Papal Legate to
America. congratulating Mr,
Cleveland on his accession to the
Presidency, "particularly in the

letter was written in Enclith on
the official letter head of the Oath
olic University.

Senator Lindsay of Kentucy,
came with T. C. Allen, of bis
State and asked Mr. Cleveland to
appoint the latter Assistant Post
master-Gener- al.

Chief Justice Dennett, of Ke ni
tucky, who came with Congress
man Stone, merely paid h s hid
specta to Cleveland. Judge Ben
nett's elaims will probably oe pre-
sented for the Circuit Judgesre
left vacant by the promotion of
Judffo Jackson to the Supreme
Bench,

Some of the Illinois Congress-
ional delegation came with ex
Congressman Scott Wike, who
wants to be Comptroller of the
Currency.

Secretary Carlisle has accepted
the resignation of Col. J. R. Weber,
CommUsioner of Immigration at
New York. He is the onlr prom
inet official who has formally re
signed, though several In the Treas-
ury Department building have
placed their resignations at the
disposal of Secretary Carlisle.

From an early hour this morn
ing until lunch time Secretary
Greshsm was engaged at the State
Department receiving visitors.

Earthquake- -

Lono Islabd Crrr., March 8.
All Long Islanders seem to hare
felt what is now supposed to have
been an earthquake, at 12.30
o'clock this morning. At Long
Island City the shock was espec
ially severe in many instances
shaking pictures from the walls
and creating havoc among china
ware and bricabrac At many
points people fled in terror from
their booses settling or falling.
Most of these persons say a dull
boom and strooglytmarked simnl
taneous trembling of the earth
were perceptible. The seismic dis-

turbances lasted seyeral seconds,
and then passed away in a south
erly direction,

Q eoMeaea would not ate 'Blush ol
Roses' if it wasapatat or powder, ot
eonrta not. It is clear as water, bo sed-
iment to bill the pores of the skia. Its
nitttoo is to bed, cleanse and purify
the eomplsxloa of every lady aaa gen-
tleman a clear smooth complexioa. Sold
at Miller's Pharmacy, prlos 75 seats,

school room af. 'the First Baptist
church. Dr. George is versatile, witty,
impressive and always entertaining.
The lecture willT)e' delivefedln Ori-

ental costume. Be sure to hear him.
Admission; adults &fct8., children
15cta. '

J bi'Gebf h. Kirby returned yes-

terday txtn'Attendjng ateftrrgular
annliil meeting 6f Ihe Board of Di-

rectors of the N.'O Insane Asylum,
now known as the Central . Hospital,
atBaleigh. .We are glad be able

? tqannonpce this conolon that
is looi talented yungMetA and towns-

man J)r.W. H.' Cobb, Jr.,, was un
animously reelected as assistact phy-
sician of this institution at a

wlary.

WTstk Untonj W9 lhtf sao
'Uclatione jta eanixatlonWith

headquarters at Dallas. Tex., the
object;of which is the stimulation ot

. , the study of the "Scriptures:" This
itendeavore. to do by .i organizing
local union Bible claasea through-
out the land and by preparing
practical buUihe undies' for use iu
inese classes,1 oame weeas ago a
class wastarttd( in Qoldaboro and

yW weekly meetbgv baVe'ainee boen
lld:with gratifying reinlta. !Th

I iatudie received .each ssreek 1 from
. . the borne ,AsociaUoik bare been

? exceedingly Ipstructi ve, ! The !o
cal class, which v is strictly non- -

aectarian,meet for one hoar's stodv,
t each: Friday f 7:?0 VclocV ht the

residence of Mr.vRJ, UageVand
cordial invitation lo t fn Is "ex- -

try the title, but by. his claimtended to those who, mar desire tol
to to.
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